Summary &horbar; A feeding system allowing liquid diet distribution to rats without any loss by evaporation is described. A liquid diet stirred continuously is offered to rats in water bottles. The diet is made available to the animals without any clotting throughout the 24-h period. Such a system could be applied to alcohol administration. feeding system I alcohol feeding I rat Résumé &horbar; Système simple pour des études nutritionnelles avec consommation chronique d'aliments liquides chez le rat. Un système d'alimentation pour rats permettant la distribution d'un aliment liquide sans aucune perte par évaporation a été décrit. Un aliment liquide continuellement mélangé est offert aux rats dans des flacons à eau. L aliment reste disponible pour les animaux pendant une période de 24 h sans aucune coagulation. Un tel système pourrait être utilisé pour administrer de l'alcool.
The diet composition is given in table I. The powder was mixed with water to obtain a rather liquid consistency (60 g of powder + 18 ml water). This mixture was poured either into water bottles for 9 of the rats or in cups for the other 9 rats. All animals received drinking water ad libit um.
Statistical analysis
The growth rates were compared by analysis of variance of one factor from repeated measurements. The means were compared by the Neumann-Keuls test (PCSM R program).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The two groups of rats had similar growth rates. The cup group gained 6.14 g/day and the water bottle group 6.39 g/day (P = 0.20).
The animals adapted easily to their feeding system and no clotting appeared even during the night period. The balls enabled free delivery of the feed throughout the 24-h period.
In a system using bottles bearing a ball valved sipper tube, clotting occurred frequently. By contrast, the conic topped bottle used here resulted in effectively no clotting and a far more efficient means of feeding. If (Richter, 1926 
